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The Chronicle Hiftoric
ofHenry thefift : with his battell fought

at /igi» Court in Trance. Togither with

Ancient Pistell.

Enter King Henry , Exeter>
two T'ffhops

,
Clarence,

ether attendants*

. Exeter.

S
Hall I call in th’Ambaffadors my Liege ?

Not yet my coufiti, till wc be refoluM

Cffome ferious matters touchingys and Trance,

7?y[b. Go& and his Angels guard your facrcd throne*

And make you long become it.

Ktng .Sure we thankc you .* and good my Lord proceed
Why the Law Salique which they haue in Francej
Or fhould or fhould not flop in vs our claimc

:

And God forbid my wife and learned Lord, il:.

That you fhould fafhi on, frame, or wreft the fame.

For God doth know how many now in health,

Shall drop their blood, in approbation

Ofwhat your reuercncc (hall incite vs too.

Therefore take heede how you impawne our perfon,

Hoyv you awake the fleeping fword of warre

:

We charge you in the name ofGcd take heede.

After thisconiuration,fpeake my 1 ord :

And we will iudge, note,and beleeue in heart,

That what you fyeake, is waftn as pure

As (in in baptifme.

h% Byfoo
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3ijh .Then hcarc me gracious Soueraigne, & yon Pecres,

Which owe your liues, your faith, and fcruiccs

To this impcriall Throne

:

There is no bar to ftay your highnefle claitne to France*

But one
;
which they produce from FarAmount

:

No female FHall fucceed in Salique Land ;

Which SaUque Land,, the French vniuftly gloze

To be the Reahtie ofFrance,

And Faramount the founder ofthis law and female barre*

Y et their ownc writers faithfully affirme.

That the Land Saliqus lyes in Germany
,

Betweene the Roods ofSabeck^ and ofLime,

Where Charles the fift hauing fubdude the Saxons

There left be'ninde, and fctled ceitainc French,

Who holding in difdaine the Germane women*
For fomc difhoneft manners of their lines,

Eftablifnt there this Law. To wit.

No female fhall fucceed in Salique Land

:

Which Salique land (as I haue fayd before)

Is at this time in Germany, call’d Mefene.

Thus doth it well appeare, the Salique\zw

Was not deuifed for the Rcalme of France .*

Nor did the French poffefle the Salique land,

Vntilifoure hundred one and twenty yearcs

After the function of King Faramount.

Godly fuppofd the founder ofthis Law,
Hugh Capet alfo that vfurpt the Crowne,
To fine his Title with feme fhew of truth,

When in pure truth it was corrupt and nought

;

Conuey’d himfelfe asheiretothe Lady Inger,

Daughter to Charles theforefayd Duke o£Lorain,

So that as cleere as is the fununers Sun,

King Pipins Title, and Hugh Capets claime.

King Charles his fatisfa<ftion,allappeare

To hold in right and title ofthe female:'

Law
To

So do the Lords ofFrance vntill this day,

Howbcit they would hold vp this Salique



ofllenty thefift.

To barre youi highnefle claiming from the female^,

A nd rather choole to hide them in a net,

Then amply to embrace their crooked caules,

Vfurpt from you and your progenitors.

K. May we with right and confcience make this claftur

Bt, The hn vpon my head dread Soueraigne

:

For m the booke ofNumbers it is writ.

When the fonne dyes, let the inheritance

Defcend vnto the daughter.

Noble Lord, ftand for your owne,
Vnwindeyour bloody flagge.

Go my dread Lord to your great Grandfires graue.

From whom youclaime

:

And your great Vnckle Edward the blacke Prince,

Who on the French ground playd a Tragedy.

Making Jefeatc on the full power of France ,

Whilft his molt mighty father on a hill.

Stood fmiling to behold his Lyons whelpe/

Foraging the blood ofFrench Nobility,

O Noble Englifl1
, that could entertaine

With halfe their forces the full power ofFrance *

And let another halfe ftand laughing by.

All out ofworke, and colde for adlion.

King.We muft not oncly arme vs gainft the French,

But lay downe our proportion for the Scot,

Who will make rode vpon vs with all aduantages.

*Bt .The Marches gracious foueraigne,fhalbe fufficient

To guard your England from the pilfering borderers.

JT/V^Wedonoc meane thccourfing fneakersonely,

But feare the maine entendment ofthe Scot

:

For you fhallread, neuer my great Grandfather

Vnmaskt his power for France,

But that the Scot on his vnfurnifht kingdoroe.

Came pouring like the tide into a breach.

That England being empty ofdefences.

Hath fhooke and trembled at the brute heereof.

Bifb.She hath bin then more fear’d then hurt my Lord'?

A 3
For
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For heare her but examphfied by her felfe,

When all her cbiualry hash bent in Eyakcs%

And fhe a mourning widdow ofher Nobles,

She hath her iclfc not onely well defended*

Buc taken and impounded (as a ffray)the King ofSeottts
i

Whom like a cayt ffe fhe did leadeto France
s

Filling your Chronicles as rich with praife.

As is the owfe and bottome ofthe fea,

With funken wracke, and fhipIefTc treafurie*

Lord. There is a faying very old and true*

Ifyou will France win,

Then with Scotland^ ft begin :

For once the Eagle England being in pray,

To his vnfurnifhtNeft the wcaz.lcjfrrf

Would fucke her Egges,

Flaying the Moufe in abfenceoftheCat,

Tofpoyleand hauockemore then ftiecaneat.

Exe. It followes then, the Cat muff (lay at home^
Yet that is but a curft neceffity.

Since we haue traps to catch the petty rhecues

:

VVhilft that the armed hand doth fight abroad.

The aduifed head controlles at home

:

For gouernment though high or low, being put in parts,

Congructh with a mutuall confentlike muffeke.
r
Bip\ Truc.thercforc doth heauen

Diuide the fate ofman in diuers fun&ions

:

Whereto is added as an ayme or But.Obedicnce t

For fo liue the hony bees, creatures that by awe
Ordaine an a& oforder to a peopled Kingdomc*

T hey haue a King, and Officers of fort

;

Where fome like Magiffrate#corre6l at home:

Others, like Merchants venture Trade abroad

:

Others, like foldiours armed in their ftmgs,

Make boot vponthe fommers Veluec bud

:

Which pillage they with merry march bring home
To the Tent-royall ofeheir Emperor

;

Who buffed in his maieffyjbehold
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The finding Mafons building roofcs ofGold,

The ciuill Citizens lading vp the hony.

The fad-ey’dluftice with his Turly humme,
Dcliuering vp to executors pale, the lazie caning drone.

This I inferre, that owcnty anions once a footc.

May all end in one moment.

As many arrowes lofcd feuerall wayes, fly to one niarke

;

As many feuerall wayes meete in one Towne

:

As many frefli ftreamesrun in one felfe-fca :

As many lines clofc in the diall center .*

So may a thoufand adiions once a foote.

End in one moment, and be all well born without defeft.

Therefore my Liege to France
,

Diuide your happy England into foure.

Ofwhich take you one quarter into France,

And you withall, (ballmake all (jatoa (bake.

Ifwe with thrice that power left at home.
Cannot defend our owne doore from the dogge.

Let vs be beaten, and from henceforth lofe

The name ofpolicy and hardinefle.

Kin . Call in the meflenger fent from the Dolphin,

And by your ayde, the noble finnewes ofour Land,
France being ours,wcel bring it to our awe.

Or breake it all in peeces :

Either our Chronicles (ball with full mouth fpeake

Freely of our afts, or elfe like tonguelefle mutes*

Not worfhipt with a paper Epitaph:

Enter the Ambajfadorsfrom France.

Now are we well prepard to know the Dolphins pleafure

For we hearc your comming is from him,

tsfmbaf. Pleafeth your Maiefty to giuc vs leaue

Freely to render what we haue in charge.

Or (hall I fparingly (hew a farre off.

The Dolphins pleafure, and our Embaflage /

King.We are no tyrant, but a Chriftian King,

To whom our fpirit is as fubie&,

As are our wretches fettered in our prifons.

There-
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Therefore freely, and with vncurbed boldncfle

Tell vs the Dolphins minde.

Then this in fine the Dolphin faith,

Whereas you chime certaine Townes in France*

From your predeceftor King Edward the third*

This he returnes :

He faith* there’s nought in France,

That can be with a nimble Galliard wonne.
You cannot reueli into Dukcdomes there :

Therefore he fendeth meeter for your ftudic

This tun oftreafure : and in lieu ofthis.

Defires to let the Dukedomes that you crane

Kcare no more from you. This the Dolphin faith.

King. What treafure Vnckle?

£xe. Tennis bailes my Liege.

King. Wee are glad the Dolphin is fo pleafant with vst

Your meflage, and his prefent we accept.

When we haue matcht our Rackets to thefe balks.

We wil by Gods grace play him fuch a fet,

Shal ftrike his fathers Crowne into the hazard.

T ell him he hath made a match with fuch a wrangler.

That all the courts of France fhalbe difturbd with chafes.

And we vnderftand him well,how he comes ore ys

With our wilder daies,

Not meafuring what vfe we-made ofthem.

We neuer valew’d this poore feate.ofEngland,

And therefore gauc our felues to barbarous Licenfc,

As tis common feene.

That men are n^errieft when they are from home.
But tell the Dolphin we will keepe our ftate.

Be like a King, mighty, and command,
When we do rowfe vs in the Throne ofFrance.

For this we haue layd by our Maiefty,

And plodded like a man for working dayes.

But we will rife therewith fo full ofglory.

That we will dazle ail the eyes ofFrance,

I ftrike the Dolphin blinde to looke on v$.

And
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And tell him this.

His mocke hath turn’d his balles to gun-ttones.

And his foule (hall (it fore charged, for the waftfull

Vengeance that (hall flyefrom them.

For this his mocke,

Shall mocke many a wife out oftheir deare husbands,

Mocke mothers from their fonnes, mocke Cattles down-

1, fome are yet vngotten and vnborne,

That fhali haue caufe to curfethe Dolphins fcorne.

But this lies all within the will ofGod,
To whom we do appeale : and in whofe name,

Tell you the Dolphin we are comtning on.

To venge vs as we may, and to put forth our hand

In a right caufe : fo get you hence,and tell your Prince,

His ieft will fauour but offhallow wit.

When thoufands wcepe more then did laugh at ir#

Conuey them with fafe condudf; fee them hence.

Exe. This was a merry meflage.

King'Wc hope to make the fcnderbhifh at it

:

Therfore let our cohesion for the wars be foon prouided

For God bcfore,wecl check the Dolphin at his fathers

Doore .* therefore let euery man now taske his thought.

That this faire aftion may on foote be brought.

£xemt omnest

Enter Nimand 'Bardolfc.

Bar.Good morrow Corporall Nim .

Nim.Good morrow Lieutenant Bardolfe*

Bar.What, is Ancient Piftoll and thee friends yet ?

Nim . I cannot'tell,things mutt be as they may .*

I dare not fight,but I will winke and hold out mine Iron,

Tis a fimple one,but what tho ; twil feme to tefte cheefe,

And it will endure cold as another mans fword will.

And thercs the humour of it.

ifor.Ifaith MiftrefTe^/c^/r did thee great wrong,

For thou wert troth-plight to h^r.

B Nm.
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fflim,I muft do as I may,tho patience be a tired niare^

Yet (lied pk>d,snd feme fay kniues haue edges.

And men may (Iccpe and haue their throate* about them
At that time,and there’s the humor of it.

Bar.Come ifaith,Ilcbcftow a breakfaft to make Ttftoll

and thee friends. What a plague fhonld we carry kniues

to cut our owr.e throates.

Nim *Ifaith lie liue as long as I may,that’s the ccrtaine

it.And when I cannot liue any longer,lle do as I may,
And there’s my rcft,and the randeuous of it.

inter Tisfoll^nd Hofhs Quickly his wife,

X^.Good morrow ancient Pittoll'

heere comes ancient Ptttoll,
I
prethee Nim be quiets

yV/w.How do you my hoft >

P/#.Bafeflaue,callcft thou me hoft ?

Now by gads lugges I fweare,I fcoine the title,

Norfhali myTVW/keepe lodging.

Hoft.Na by my troth not I,

For we cannot bed nor boord halfe a fcore gentlewomen
That hue honeftly by the pricke oftheir needle.

But it is thought ftraight we keepe a bawdy-houfe.

0 Lord,heere*s Corporall iV//#,now (hall

W e haue wilfull adultery and murther committed;

Good Corporall 7V/>» (hew the valour of a man.

And put vp your fword. Nim.Pudi.
P/y?.What,doft thou pufhjthou prickeard cur of Ifcland

JV/w.Will you (hog off ? I would haue you folus.

P/tf. Solus,egregious dpg,that folus in thy throate.

And in thy lungs,and which is worfe, within

Thy mesfull mouth,! do retort that folus'

In thy bowels,and in thy law perdie ; for I can talke.

And Ptttols flashing fiery cocke is vp. i.

Ntm . I am not Barbafom^ou cannot coniure me; .

1 haue an humor Piftoll to knocke you indifferently well.

And you fall foule with me Piftotl,

lie fcoure you with my Rapier in fsirc tearmes.

If
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If you will walkc offa little,

lie p ricke your guts a little in good tenues.

And there’s the humor of it,

Vifi.O braggard vile,and damned furious wight.

The grauc doth gape,and groaning death is neeic.

Therefore exall. They draw,

2for.Heare me,hc that (kikes the fir ft blow,
lie kill him,as I am a Souldier.

Ptfi*An oath ofmickle might,and fury (hall abate#

Nim. lie cut your throat at one time or another

In faire teruies : and there’s the humor of it.

Pifi ,Couple gorge is the word,I thee defie agen

;

A damned hound,thinkft thou my fpoufe to get ?

No,to the powdering tub of infamy.

Fetch foorth the lazar kite of Crefides kinde,

Doll Tear-fheetc,fhe by name,andher efpowfe

I haue,andl will hold.thequandom quickly.

For the onely (he and Paco.there it is enough.

Enter the Boy.

jB^.Hoftes,you muft come ftraighc to my Mafter,

And you hoft Pifloll.

Good Bardolfe put thy nofe betweene the (heetes.

And do the office ofa warning pan.

Hoft.By my troth hec’1 yeeld theCrow a pudding bne ot

thefedayes.

lie go to him,husband you’l come ?

Bar.Come Pi^oll befriends.

<A/}w,prethce be friends.and ifthou wilt not.

Be enemies with me too.

iV7.I (hal haue my eight (hillings I won ofyou at betting

y^.Bafe is the Haue that payes.

Ni.That now I will haue,and there’s the humor of it.

Tifi.As manhood (hall c ompound. They draw*

Bar.He that (hikes thefirft blow.
He kill him by this fword.

Ft .Sword is an oath,and oathes muft haue their courfe.

B % Nim*
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Ntm.l (hall hauc my eight (Killings I wonne of vou at

betting.

Tift.A noble {halt thou haue,and ready pay,

And liquor likewife will I giueto thee.

And friendlhip {hall combinde out brotherhood.

He liue by Nim,as Nim fhall liue by me

:

Is not this iuft? for I {hall Sutler be
Vnto the Campe,and profit will occroc.

Nim.I fhall haue my noble ?

Tift.In cafh mod truely paid.

Nim,Why thcres the humor of it.

Enter Hoftes .

Hoftes.As euer you came ofmen come in.

Sir John,poore foule isfo troubled

With a burning tafban contigian feue^tis wonderful!,

Pift, Let vs condole the knight
;
for larnkins we wil liue,

Exeunt omnes*

Enter Exeter and Glofter.

C/<y?.Before God my Lord
3
his Grace is too bold to

truft thefe traytors.

Sxe.They (hall be apprehended by and by.

gioft1 but the man that was his bedfellow.

Whom he hath cloyed and graced with Princely fauors.

That he (hould for a forreigne purfe,to fell

His Soueraignes life to death and trechery,

Sxc.O the Lord of CMasfham.
‘ * ’• •' - - *•>*. s : * „ l: J j *.

.
, 1 1

-

Enter the King and three Lords.

AVag.Now firs,the winde is faire,and we will aboord

;

Jvly Lord of Cambridge,and my Lord of TMasfbam,

And you my gentle Knight, giue me your thoughts.

Do you not thinkc the power we beare with vs.

Will make vs Conquerors in the field of France ?

Masjham.No doubt my Liege,ifeach man do his beft.

Cam.
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£\w».Neuer was Monarch better feared and loued then

is your Maiefty.

Grey.Eucn thofe that were your fathers enemies

Hauc deeped their gals inhony for your fake.

therefore haue great caufe ofthankfulneffc.

And (hall forget the office ofour hands

;

According to their caufe and worthineffe.

Maf.Sokrmcz fhall with fteelecl finewes fiiinev

And labour {ball refrelh it felfe with hope

To do your Grace inceffant feruice.

/G#£.Vnckle of Exeter,enlarge the man
Committed yefterday,that raild agai'nd our peria^

We confider it was the heate ofwine that fet him uii,

And on his more aduice we pardon him.

«A/<?/TThat is*nercv,but too much fecurity ;

Let him be punifht Soueraigne,

Lead the example of him,breed more of fuch a kinde.

King.O let vs yet be mercifull.

£am .So may your higlmeffie,and puDifh too

.

Grey. You fhew great mercy ifyou giue him life.

After the tade of his corre&ion.

Alaffc,your too much care and loue ofme,
Arc heauy orifons againft the poore wretch,

If little faults proceeding on diftemper.

Should not be winked at.

How ihould we ftretch our cye,whcn capital! crimes.

Chewed,fwallowed,and digefled,appeare before vs

;

VV ell yet enlarge the man,tho Cambridge and the red

In their deare loues,and tender preferuation ofour date,

Would hatie him punifht.

Now to our French caufes.

Who arc the late Commiffioners?

CamMt one my Lord,
Your highneffe bad me aske for it to day.

MafSo did you me my Soueraigne*

Grey,And me my Lord.
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Ktrtg* 1 hen Richard Earle of Cambridge,there is yoiirs#

There is yours, my Lord of Afajhaw

:

And fir Thomas (yr^knight of Northumberland,
This (ame is yours

;

Reade them,and know wc know your ivorthinefle.

Vnckle Exeter
,

I will aboord to night.

Why how now Gentlemen,why change you colour ?
What fee you in thole papers,

That hath fo chafed your blood out ofapparancc?
CamA do confefle my fault,and do fubmit me

ToyourhighndTe mercy,

Afajb ,To which we all appeal?,

£f»g.The mercy which was quit in vs but late.

By your owne reafons is fore-ftald and done

:

You mutt not dare for ttiame to aske for mercy.

For your owne eonfcience turne vpon your bofomes,
As dogs vpon their matters worrying them.

See you my Princes,and my Noble Peeres,

Thefe englitti Montters *

My Lord of Cambridgehctc,

You know how apt we were to grace him
In all things belongingtohis honor;

And this vilde man hath for a few light crownes.

Lightly confpir’d and fwornevntothe pra&ifesof Erasit,

To kill vs hcere in Hampton ,To the which,

T his knight, no lefle in bounty bound to vs

Then Cambridge is
3
hath likewife fworne.

But oh,what £hall I fay to thee falfe man.

Thou cruell,ingratefull
3
and inhumane creature.

Thou that didft beare the key ofall my counfeil.

That knewft the very fccrcts ofmy heartj

That almoft mighttt haue coyn'd me into gold

;

Wouldft thou haue pra&ifde on me for thy vfe ?

Can it be pottib!e,that out ofthee

Should proceed one fparkethat might annoy my finger?

Tis fo ttrange,chat tho the truth doth flaew as grofe

As



As blacke from white,mine rye will fcarfelyr fee k,

Their faults are open,

Arrcft them to the anfwer ofthe law.

And God acquit them oftheir pra<ftife$*

Exe,I arreft thee of high treafon.

By the name of Richard,Earle of Cambridge

I arreft: thee of high treafon.

By the name of Henry ,Lord ofAfajham*

I arreft thec of high treafon.

By the name of Thomas Grey ,

Knight ofNorthumberland.

Majh.Our purpofes God iuftly hath difeouered.

And I repent my fault more then my death.

Which I befeech your Maiefty forgiue.

Although my body pay the price of it.

Kmg.God quit you in his mercy,

Hcareyour fentence.

You haue confpir*d againft our royaji Perfon,

loyned with an enemy proclaim’d and fixed.

And fi om his Coffers receiucd the golden carncft ofour
death.

Touching our perfon we fecke no redreffc.

But we our kingdomes fafety muft fo tender,

Whofe ruine you haue fought.

That to our lawes we do deliuer you.

Get you hence,poore miferable creatures to your death.

The tafte whereof,God in his mercy giueyou patience

To endure,and true repentance ofall your deeds amide

;

Bcare them hence.

Exit three Lords»

Now Lords to France : The enterprife whereof*
Shall be to you as vs,fucceftiuely. (way.

Since God cut off this dangerous treafon lurking in our
Cheerly to fea,the fignes ofwar aduance

;

No King of England, if not King of France.

Exit omnes,

inter
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Enter Nim fttftoll,Bardolfe^Hofier^wd <t boy.

Hoft.l prcthec fweet heart,

Lee me bring thee fo farre as Staves,

P/tf.No fur,nofur.

Bar. vVell/ir John is gone,Goci be with him,

Hofi.I,he is ia Arthors bofome, ifeuer any were.
He went away as if it were a cryfombd childe,

Betweene twelue and one,

luft at turning ofthe tide

;

His nofe was as fharpe as a pen

;

For when I faw him fumble with the fheets.

And talke of flowers,and fmile vponhis fingers ends,

1 kne vv there was no way but one.

How now fir Iohn>quoth I ?

And he cryed three timeSjGodjGodjGod,
Now I to comfort him,bad him not thinke of God,
I hope there was no fuch need.

Then he bad me put more cloathes on his fecte.

And I felt to them,and they were as cold as any ftone.

And to his knees 3
and they were as cold as any ftone*

And fo vpward,& vp\vard,and all was as cold as ftone.

Nim.They fay he cride out on Sacke.

J&y?.Ithathcdid.

Boy.And ofwomen.

Hofl.No that he did not.

Boy .Yes that he did,& fed they were diuels incarnste.

Hojljndced carnation was a colour he ncuer loued.

Afrw.Well,he did cry out on women.
//^.Indeed he d id in feme fort handle women

But then he was rumaticke,

And talkt ofthe whore of Babilon.

Ztoy.HofteSjdo you remember he faw a Flea ftand

Vpon Bardolfes nofc
;
and fed it was a blacke foulc

in hell ?

Bard.
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Wcll,God be with him.

That was all the wealth I got in his feruicc*

iV/w.Shall we fhog off?

The king will be gone from Southampton*

/^.Cleare vp thy criftals,

Looke to my chattels and my moucables

;

Truft none ; the word is pitch and pay:

Mens words are wafer cakes,

And hold faft is the onely dog my dcare.

Therefore cophetuabe thy counsellor.

Touch her foft lips and pare,

Ztar.Farcwell hofteffc.

Nim.l cannot kis,and theres the humor of it#

But adieu.

P/^.Keepe faft thy bugglcboe.

Exit omnes*

Enter King of France,
"Bourbon

,
Dolphin,

and others.

J£/#f'Nowyou Lords of Orleance
,

Of Bourbon,and of Berry ,

You fee the King of England is not flacke.

For he is footed on this Land already,

DolphinMy gracious Lord,

Tis meete we all go foorth,

And arme vs agiinft the foe

:

And view the weakc and fickly parts of France

:

B ut let vs do it with no (hew of feare.

No with no more,thcn ifwe heard

England were troubled with a Morris dance.

For my good Lord,fiie is fo idcly kingd,

Her feepter fofantaftically borne.

So guided bya {hallow humorous youth,

That feare attends her not.

Con,O peace Prince Dolphin,yoti dcceiue your felfc,

C Qtjcftion
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Queftion your Grace the late Embaffador,

With what regard he heard his Embaflagc,

How well fupplied with aged Counfellors,

And how his refolution answer’d him.

Youthen would fay, that Hurry was not wildc.

X&f.Welljthinke we Harry ftrong,

And ftrongly arme vs to preuent the foe.

Con.My Lord,heere is an Ambaflador
From the King of England.

Kingjtid him Come in.

You fee this chafe is hotly followed,Lords.

DolMy gracious fathcr,cut vp this Englifli fhore
Selfe-loue my Liege is not fo vile a thing

Asfclfe-neglcfling.

Enter Exeter.

Kingdom cur brother of England ?

E.ve.From him,and thus he greets your Maiefiy;
He wils you in the name ofGod Almighty,

That you deueft your fclfc,and lay apart

That borrowed title,which by gift of heauen.

Of law,ofnature
3
and of Nat ions.longs

To him and to his heires,namely the Crowne
And all wide ftretched titles that belongs

Vnto the crowne of France, that you may know
Tis no Snifter,nor no awkeward claicne,

Picktfrom the wormeholes ofold vans flit daics

Nor from the duft ofoidobliuion rackt.

He fends you thefe mod memorable lines.

In euery branch truely demonftiated

:

Willing you ouerlooke this pedigree,

And when you finde him euenly deriued

From his moft famed and famous Anceftors,

Edward the third
; he bids you then refigne

Your Crowne and Kingdome,indire<31y held

From him,the natiuc and true Challenger.
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XingMnot,what followcs ?

£*.Bloody cojftraint,for ifyou hide the crown
Eueti in your hearts,there will he rake for it

:

Therefore in fierce tempefl is he comming
In thunder,and in earthquake^ike a Une%

That ifrequiring faile,he wilicompcllit

:

And on your heads turnes he the widows tearc*

The orphants crics^he dead mens bones,

Thepining maidens grones,

Forhusbands
5
fathcrs,and diftrefled louers.

Which fhall be fwallowcd in this controuerfie.

This is his claime,his threatning, & my meffage,

Vnlcffe the Dolphin be in prefence heere.

To whom exprefly we bring greeting too,

b$L For the Dolphin ? I ftand here for hir%
What to hearc from England,

£,vc.$corn & defiance,flight regard,contempt
And any thing that may not mif-become

The mighty fender,doth he prize you at

:

Thus faith my King. Vnles your fathers highnes

Sweeten t he bitter mocke you lent his Maicfty,

Hee’l call you to fo loud an anfwer for it,

That Caues and wombly Vaults of France

Shall chide your trefpafle, & returne your mock,
In fecond accent cf his Ordenance.

DoLSay that my father render faire reply,

Itisagainflmy will

:

For I defire nothing fo much.

As oddes with England,

And for that caufe,according to his youth*

I did prefenc him with thofe Paris balies,

Exe, Hee’i make your Paris Loucr fhake for it.

Were it the MiftrelTe Court ofmighty Europe%

And be aflurcd,you’l finde a difference,

As we his fubiefts haue in wonder found,

Bctwcene his yonger daies,and thefe he mufiers now;

C 2 Now
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Now be weights time euen to the lateft graine.

Which you (hall findc in your ©wne Ioffes,

Ifwe Bay in France.

King.WelI,forvsyou fhallreturne our anfwcr bac&e
To our brother of England*

Exit ettmes.

Inter Ni

m

,Bardolfi,PifieH,and Boy.

jVV;w.Before God hceres hot feruicc.

Pis}.Tis hot indeed,blowcs go and come,
Gods vaflals drop and dye.

Nim,T is honor,and therc
5

s the humor of it.

Would I were in London,

Ide giuc all my honour for a pot of Ale.

P/#.And 1 : ifwifhes would preuaile,

I would not day,but thither would I hie.

Enter Elewellenytnd beats them in*

Flew.Go^s plud,vp to the breaches

You rafcals,will you not vp to the breaches t

AT/w.Abatc thy rage iwcete knight.

Abate thy rage.

Boy.Well,I would I were once from them

;

They would hauc me as familiar

With mens pockets,as their Gloues and their

Handkerchers,they will Beale any thing.

Bardolfe flple a Lute-cafe,carried it three mile,

And fold it for three halfepen'ce.

Bole aEre-fhouell,

I knew by that,they meant to carry coales

:

Well,ifthey will not leaue me,

I meane toleaue them.

Exit Nin)^Bardolfet?^hlli
and

r
Boj.

Enter Gower.

^wr.Captaine Flcwellen you muB come Brait

To the Mines,to the Duke of Glofter.
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flewiLooVt you,tell the Duke it is not To good

To come to the Mines : the concuaueties is otherwife,

You may difeuffe to the Duke,the enemy is digd

Himfelfe fine yards vnder the countermines *

By lepju I thinke heel blow vp all,

Ifthere he no better direction*

iAlarum* Enter the King and hie L erds.

Therefore to our beft mercy giue your felues.

Or like to men proud ofdeftru(ftion,dcfie vs to our worft.

For as I am a fouldier,a name that in my thoughts

Becomes me beft, ifwe begin the battery once againe,

I will not leaue the halfe atchieucd Harflew,

Till in her afhes Qic be buried,

The gates ofmercy are all fhut vp.

What fay you,will you yecld and this auoid,

Or guilty in defence be thus deftroid ?

Enter Gonernor*

Goner,Our expe&ation hath this day an end „•

The Dolphin,whom of fuccout we entreated,

Returncs vs word,his powers are not yet ready

Toraife fo great a fiege: therefore dread King,

W
e yecld ous» towne and liucs to thy foft mercy

:

Enter our gatesfdifpofe of vs and ours,

For wc no longer are defenftue now.

Inter Katherine and t/4lice.

Kate,j4ltcevenz$\2ifiou$ aucs cates en,

Vou parte fore bon Angloys englatara,

Coman fae palla vou la main en franeoy.

C S

King,How yet refolues the Goucrnor of the Towne ?

lis is the lateft parley weei admit

;

Alice
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Alice. I,a main madam dehan.
Hate , E da bras,

Alice.De arma madam,
Kate. Le main da han la bras de arma,

Alice

.

Owyc Madam.
KateM Coman fa pclla vow la menton a la co&
Alice,De neck,e de cin^Madam.

Kate.E dcneck,c de cin 5cdc code.

Alice.Dc cudie ma foy Ie oblye
?
mai$ 1c remembre,

Le tude,o de elbo Madam.
I<rf/*.EcowteIcreherfera,tovvt cella quclacopoandre,

De han,de arma^de neck>du cin,e de bilbo.

Alice.Dc elbo Madam.
Kate.O Iefu,Iea obloye ma foy

3
ccoute Ie recontera

De han,de arma,de neck
3
dc cin,e de elbo,e ca bon.

Alice .May foy Madam^vou parla au fc bon Angloy,
Afic vous aues ettue en Englatara.

Kate.Par la grace de den an petty tanes. Ie parle milieu*

Coman fe pclla vou le peid e le robe.

^4//c*.Lefoot,elecon.

Kate.Le footle le con,0 Iefu ! Ie ne veu poin&parlc,

Sie plus dcuant le che cheualires de franca.

Pur one million ma foy.

Alice foote,e Ie con.

Kate.O et ill au(ie,ccoute Alice,de han,de arms,

De neckjde dn,le foote,e de con.

Alice .Cet fort bon Madam.
X^taAlouesadiner.

%
' Exitomnes,

Enter King of Trance,Lord Covftablefkc

Dolphin, and Bourbon,

King.Tis certaineheis paft theRiuer Some.

Ctfa.Mordeu ma via *. Shall a few fpranes ofvs#

(The emptying ofour fathers luxery)

Out-
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Outgrow their grafters,

2^.Normane$,baftardNormanes,niordu,

And ifthey paffc vnfought withall,

lefell iny Dukedomc for a foggy Farme

In that fliort nooke lie of England.

Con.Whywhence haue they this mettall?

Is not their Climate raw,foggy,and cold.

On whom,as in difdaine,the Sunne lookes pale ?

Can barley broth,a drench for fwolne lades.

Their fodden water decockt filch liuely blood ?

And fhall our quicke blood,fpirited with wine,

Sceme frofty ? O for honour ofour names,

Let vs not hang like frozen Icefickles

Vpon our houfes tops,while they(a more frofty Climate)

Swcatc drops ofyouthfull blood.

iC/^.Conftabledifpatch,fend Montioy foorth,

To know what willing ranfome he will giue

:

Sonne Dolphin,you fhali ftay in Rhone with me.
LW.Not fo,I do befeech your Maiefty.

King*Well, 1 fay it fhall be fo*

Fxennt omm.

Enter Gower titsdFlewlien.

6W*r.How now Captaine Flewelle*,

Come you from the bridge ?

Flew. By Iclus there’s excellent ftruicc committed at

the bridge?

Gowerjs the Duke of Exeter fafe ?

Flew.The Duke of Exeter is a man whom I loue*

And I honour,and 1 worfhip with my foule.

And my fyrart^and my life,

And my lands..and my liuings.

And my vttermoft powers.
TheD ike is Iqoke yon,

God be prailed and pleafed for it*

No harme in ths wore11,

He
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He is maintainc the Bridge very gallantly

:

There is an Enfigne there,

I do not know how you call him,

But by Iefhn I thinke he is as valiant as Afarke Anthony
k

He doth maintainc the Bridge moB gallantly

;

Yet he is a-man ofno reckoning

;

But I did lee him do gallant feruice.

Goner* how do you call him ?

Flew, his name is ancient PiFtoH.

Goner. I know him not.
: G > OiO 5 ? '

• p -Jf! j : [? J •
l l)Cl- i

Enter Ancient PtFFoR.

Flew,Do you not know him,here comes the man.
P/tf.Captaine,I thee befeech to do me a fauour.

The Duke of Exeter doth loue thee well.

FlewA^nd I praife God I haue merited fome loue at his

hands.

PiFUZardolfe a fouldier,one of buxfome valour.

Hath by furious fate,and giddy Fortunes fickle whcele.

That God’s blinde that Bands vpon the rowling reftleffe

Bone.

Flew.By your patience Ancient PiFtoU
,

Fortune looke you is painted plinde,

With a mufler before her eyes.

To fignific to you,that Fortune is plinde r

And (he is moreoucr painted with a wheele.

Which is the Moral! that Fortune is turning,

And inconflanr,and variation,and mutabilities

:

And her fate is fixed at a fphericall Bone,

Which rolles,and rolles,and rolles

;

Surely the Poet is make an excellent defeription of For-

tune.

Fortune looke you is an excellent Moral!*

P//?.Fortune is Bardolfes foe,and frownes on him*

For he hath Bolne a packs,and hangd muB he be

;

A damned death,let g3liovves gape for dogs,

Let
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Let man go free,and let not death his windpipe flop.

But Exeter hath giuen the doome ofdeath.

For packs ofpetty price

;

Therefore go lpeakc,the Duke will heare thy voic^

And let not 'Bardolfes vitall thred be cut.

With edge ofpenny cord,and vile approach.

Speake Capraine for his life,and I will thee requite.

P/<w.Captaine Pittoll,! partly vnderftand your meaning.
P/tf.Why then reioyce therefore.

Flew,Certainly Ancient Piftoll,

Tis not a thing to reioyce at.

For if he were my owne brother,I would wifla the Duke
To do his pleafure.and put him to executions

;

For looke you,difciplines ought to be kept.

They ought to be kept.

P/tf. Die and be damned,and a fig for thy friendfhip.

Flew.That is good.

Pi/LThe figge of Spairtc within thy law.

Flew.That is^ery well.

Pitt,I fay the fig within thy bowels & thy durty maw.
Exit PtfteH,

Flew. Captaine Gower,cannot you heare it lighten and
thunder?

Gower,Why is this the Ancient you told me of?

I remember him now,he is a bawd,a cut- purfe.

Flew,By Iefus he is vtter as prauc words vpon the bridge

As you (hall defire to fee in a foramers day
$

But tis all one,what he hath fed to me,
Looke you, is all one.

Gower,Why this is a gull,a foole,a rogue

That goes to the wars oneJy to grace himfclfc

At his rcturne to London :

And fuch fellowes as he,

Areperfeft in great Commanders names.

They will learnc by rote where feruiccs were done,

At fuch and fuch a fconce,at fuch a breach,

At
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At fuch a conuoy,who came off braueIy,who was fliot.

Who difgracedrwhat termcs the enemy ftood one

And this they con perfe#ly in phrafe ofwarre.

Which they tricke vp with new tun’d oathes,

And what a beard ofthe Generals cut.

And a horrid fhout ofthe Campe
Will do among the foming bottles and alewafht wits

Is wonderfull to be thought on : but you muft lcarne

To know fuch flanders ofthis age,

Or elfe you may meruelloufly be miftooke.

F/^.Certaine Captaine Gower
y
it is not the man*

Lookcyou,that I did take him to be

:

But when time fhall ferue, I fhall tell him a little

Ofmy dcfires : heere comes his Maiefty.

Enter King, ClarenceyCjlofler>and others•

King . How now FleweUen
y
covnt you from the bridge }

FlewA and it (hall pleafe your Maiefty,

There is excellent fcruice at the bridge.

King.What men hauc you loft Flewellen ?

Flew .And it fhall pleafe your Maiefty,

The partition ofthe aduerfary hath beene great.

Very reafonably great,but for ourowne parts,

Ithinke wehaueloftneucr aman,vnlc(feit be one

For robbing of a Church,one 'Bardolfe,ifyour Maiefty

Know the man,his fa ce is full ofwhelks, and knubs,

And pumples,and his breath blowesat hisnofe

Like a coale,fometimes rcdjfometimcs plew

;

But God be praifed,now his nofc is executed.

And his fire out.

King .We would haue all offenders fo cut off.

And here we giuc expreffe commandcment.

That there be nothing taken from the villages

But paid for
; none ofthe French abufed,

Or vpbraided with difdainfull language

:

For when cruelty and lenity play for a Kingdome,

The gentleft gamefter is the fooncr winner*

Enter
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Enter the French Herauld,

Herald.You know me by my habitc.

King*Well then,we know thee.

What fhould wc know ofthee ?

HerMy Matters minde. jRTr^.Vnfold it*

Her.Go thee ynto Harry of England,and tell him,

Aduantage is abetter fouldier then raftineffe

:

Although we did feeme dead,we did but (lumber.

Now we ft>eakc vpon our kue,8c our voycc is imperiall,

Englandihall repent her folly,! ee her rafhnefle.

And admire our lufferancc.VVhich to ranfome.

His pettineffe would bow vnder

:

For the effutton ofour blood,his army is too weakc

;

For the difgrace we haue borne,himfelfe kneeling

At our fecte,a weake and worthlelfe fatisfaftion.

To this,addedefjancc.

So much from the King my Matter.

King.VVhat is thy name ? we know thy quality.

Herald. Montioy .

King .Thou dott thy office fairejeturne theebacke.

And tell thy Kmg,l do not feeke him now;
But could be well content,without impeach.

To march on to Caltis
;
for to fay the footh,

(Though tis no wifedome to confefle fo much
Vnto an enemy ofcraft and vantage)
My fouldicrs are with fickneffe much enfeebled.

My Army leflened,and thofe few 1 haue,

Almott no better then fo many French :

Who when they were in heart,I tell thee Herald,

I thought vpon onepairc of Engltfh legs.

Did march three Frenchmens.

Yet God for giue me,that I do brag thus;

Your aire of France hath blowne this vice in me.

I mutt repent,go tell thy Marter here I am.
My ranfome is this fraile and worthlefle body.

My Army but a weake and fickly guard.

D i Yet
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Yet God before,we will come on,

If France and fuch another neighbor flood in our way

;

If vve may pafi^we will 5 ifwc be hindered.

We fhal your tawny groud with your red blood difcolour

So Montioy get you gone^here’s for your paines

:

The firm of all our anfwere is but this.

We would not fecke a battle as wc are;

Nor as wc are,we fay we will not ftiun it.

Herald.l fhall dcliuer fo : thanks to your Maicfly,

GloftMy Liege,I hope they will not come vpon vs

now.
A'i»|,We are in Gods hand brother,not in theirs

;

To night wc will encampe beyond the bridge.

And on to morrow bid them march away. Exit ,

Enter Turbon ovflable y
0rleavee^a'+d Gebott ,

Cen.lut,I haue the beft armour in the world.

Orleavce .You haue an excelled armour.

But let my horfehaue his due.

itor.Now you talke ofa horfe,

I haue a fieed like the Palfrey ofthe furine.

Nothing but pure aire and fire.

And hath none ofthis dull element ofearth within him,

Orleavce.He is of the colour ofthe Nutmeg,
Bur,And ofthe heate of the Ginger.

Turne all the fands into eloquent tongues.

And my horfe is argument for them all

:

I once writ a Sonnet in the praife ofmy horfe.

And began thus.Wonder ofnature.
£*on,\ haue heard a Sonnet begin fo.

In the praife ofones Miflreffe.

Bur,Why then did they imitate

That which I writ in praife ofmy horfe.

For my horfe is my Miflreffe,

Con.M a foy the other day,me-thougbt

Your Miflreffe fhookeyou fhrewdly,
Btfr*
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Bur.l
}
bearing me.I tell thee Lord Conftable,

My Miftreffe weares her owne haire.

Con. I could make as good a boaft ofthat.

If 4 had a Sow to my Mi ArefTe.

Bur.Tut,thou wilt make vfe ofany thing.

Con.Yet I do not vfe my horfe for my Miftreffe.

Bur.Will it neuer be morning ?

lie ride too morrow a mile.

And my way fhall be paued with englifh faces.

Con . By my faith fo will not I,

For feare I be out-faced ofmy svay .

Bur. Well,il« go arme my felfc hay, i >•#/*

G^«.Thcl>uke of Burbon longs for morning,

Orleance.1i
he longs to eate the Englifh.

Con. I thinke hee*l eate all he kils.

Orlean.O peace, ill will neuer faid well

.

Con. lie cap that Prouerbe,

With there’s flattery in friendfhip.

Orle.O fir, I can anfwer that,

With giue the Diueli his due.

Con.Haue at the eye of that Prouerbe,

With a iogge ofthe Diueli.

0/7e.Well,the Duke of 'Burbon is Amply
Themoft a£iue Gentleman of franco.

(fon.Oomg his a<Stiuity,and hee’l ftill be doing,

Orle.He neuer did hurt as I heard off.

^#.No I warrant you,nor neuer will.

Orle, I hold him to be exceeding valiant.

Con. I was told fo by one that knowes him better then

you.

Or/e.Whofcthat ?

Con.Why he told me fo himfelfc#

And faid he cared not who knew it.

Orle. Well,who will go with me to hazard,

For a hundred Englilh prifoners ?

Con.You muft go to hazard your felfc,

Before
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Before you haue them.

Enter a Mejfengcr.

MejfMy Lords,the Englifh lie within a hundred
Paces ofyourTent.

C**.Who hath mcafured the ground ?

McfftThe Lord Qranpeere.

Ce».A valiant man,an expert Gentleman.
Come,come away.
The Sun Uhi«,*nd we wcare out the day. Exit mttei*

Enter the King difgmfedjo him TtflnUa

Tift.Kcvela?
King.A friend.

Pift.Difcus vnto me,art thou a gentleman >

Or art thou common,bafe> and popeler ?

A/»^.No fir,I am a Gentleman ofa Company,
'Fiji .Trailes thou the puiffant Pike ?

KingfEuzn To fir.What are you ?

Pift.As good a gentleman as the Emperor.

King.O then thou art better then the King.

Fift.The Kings a bago,and a hart ofgold,

A lad of life,an impe of fame.

Ofparents good.of fift moft valiant

:

I kis his durty fliooe, and from my heart firings

I loue the louely bully.What is thy name t

King. Marry le Key.

Pift.Le a Cornifla man $

Art thou of Cornifla crew }

King.Wo fir,I am a Welchman.

Pift.A Welchman ; knowft thou Flewellen t

King . I fir,he is my kinfman.

Pifi.Art thou his friend ?

King. I fir.

P^.Figa for thee then
;
my name is Tiftoft*

King*It forts well with your fierccneffe.

Pift.



Exit PiffoN.

efWntythefift.

Tift* Piftoll is my name.

Enter Gower And Flewellen%

GowerCaptaine FleweHen*

Flew.In the name of Icfu fpeake lower.

It is the greateft folly in the worell,when the ancient

Prerogatiues of the warres be not kept,

I warrant you,ifyou looke into the wars ofthe RemA»e$t
You /hall finde no tittle tattle,nor bibble babble there*

But you (hall finde the cares,and th*

And the ceremonies odierwife.

gow.Why the enemy is loud
:
you heard him all night.

Flew.Godes follud,ifthe enemy be an affe & a foole,

A nd a pratmgrocks-combe,is it meet that webe alfo

Afoole, an d a prating cocks-combe.

In your confcicnce now ?

Gower.He fpeake lower.

FlewA bcfcech you do,good Captaine Gower.

Exit Gower andFlewellen.

King. Though it appeare a little out of fa/hion
j

Yet there’s much care in this.

Enter three Souldors.

I .Soal.ls not that the morning yonder ?

2. Soul. I,we fee the beginning,

Godknowes whether we /hall fee the end or no.

3.5<7»/.Well,Ithinke the King could wi/hhimfeife

Vp to theneckc in the middle of the Thames,
And fo I would he werc,at all aduentures,and I with him,

JOag.Nowmafters good morrow,what cheare

3.5^/.Ifaith fmall cheerc fome ofvs is like to haue.

Ere this day to an end.

King.Why feare nothing man,the king is frolike.

i.Soul. I be may be,for he hath no caufe as we.

King .Nay fay not fo,he is a man as we are,

The Violet fmels to him as vnto vs ;

Therefore if he fee reafonsjhc feares as we do.

2* Son!,
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y

l.Sotil. But the King hath a heauy reckoning to male,
If his caufe be not good ; when all thofe foules

Whofe bodies fhall be flaughcered here.

Shall ioyne together at the latter day,

And fay I dyed at fuch a place.Some fwearing

;

Some their wiues rawly left ;

Some leauing their children poore bchindc them.
Now if his caufe be bad,

I chhtkc it wiM be a greeuous matter to him,
7G«£.Why fo you may f3y,if a man fend his feruar. C

As Fa&or into another Country,

And he by any mcanes mifearry.

You may fay the buttneffe ofthe Matter

Was the author of his feruants mif-fortune.

Or ifa fonne be imployd by his father.

And he fall into any leud a&ion,you may fay the father

Was the author of his fonnes damnation.

But the matter is not to anfwer for his feruant.

The father for his fonne,nor the king for his fubiefls ;

For they purpofe not their deaths,

When they craue their feruices

;

Some there are that haue the gift

Ofpremeditated murder on them :

Others the broken feale of Forgcry/m beguiling maidens

Now ifthefe out-ttrip the law,

Yet they cannot cfcapeGods puniflimrnt.

War is Gods Beadle.War is Gods vengeance

:

Euery mans feruice is the Kings :

But euery mans foulc is his owne.
Therefore I would haue euery fouldier examine himfclfc,

And wafh euery moth out of his confcience,

That in fo doing,hemay be the readier for death;

Or not dying,why the time was well fpent,

Wherein fuch preparation was made.
3.«5W.Ifaith he faies true,

Euery mans fault is on his owne Ueadj

I
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I would not haue the king anfwer for me.

Yet I intend to fight luftily for him.

King.Wel^I heard the king wold not be ranfomd.

2. Scul.l he faid fo,to make vs fight

;

But when our throats be cut,he may be ranfomd.

And we ncuer the wifer.

King . If I liue to fee that, ile neucr truft his word againe

s.iSW.Mafle you
3

! pay him then,

Tis a great difpleafure that an elder

Gun can do againft a Cannon,

Or a fubie<ft againft a Monarch.

You*! nere take his word againejou are a nafle,goc.

King.Your reproofe is fomewhat too bitter

;

Were it net at this time I could be angry.

<2..Soul.Why let it be a quarrell ifthou wilt.

King.How fhall I know thee ?

^..SW.Herc’s my gloue,winch ifeuer I fee in thy hat,'

lie challenge thee,and ftrike thee.

King.Here is likewife another ofmine.

And allure thee ile wcare it.

2#«SW.Thou dar’ft as well be hangd.

3 .Soul.Be friends you fooles,

We haue French quarrels enow in hand.

We haue no need of Englifh broyles.

King.Tis no treafon to cut French Crownes,

For to morrow the King himfelfe will be a clipper.

Exit thefonldtcrs,

Snter to the King, Glocefter^pingham,

and Attendants .

King.O God of battels fteele my fouldiers harts,

Take from them-now the fence ofreckoning.

That the appofed multitudes which ftand before them*

May not appale their courage.

O not too day,not too day O God*
E Thinke
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Thinke on the fault my father made.
In comparing the Crownc.
I Richards body haue interred new.
And on it hath beftow'd more contrite tcares,

Then from it iffued forced drops ofblood

;

A hundred men haue I in yearely pay.
Which euery day their withered hands hold Tp
To heauen,to pardon blood.

And I haue huilt two Chanceries,m©re will I do i

Though all that I can do is all too little.

Enter Cjlofler,

Glo. My Lord.

King ,My brother Glofters voice.

Glo ,My Lord,the army ftayes vpon your prcfcnc£*

Kin,Stay Glofter ftay,and I will go with thee.

The day, my friends,and all things ftayes for me*

Enter Clarenceglofter,Exeter^ Salisbury.

IVar

,

My Lords, the French are yery ftrong,

EAr.There’s fiue to one, and yet they are all frefli.

War.Offighdng men they haue full forty thoufand,

Sal,The oddes is all coo great. Farweli kinde Lords

:

Brauc Clarencc,and my Lord of Glofter,

My Lord of Warwicke,and to all farewell.

Cla> Farewell kinde Lords,fight valiantly to day.

And yet in truth I do thee wrong,

For thou art made on the true iparfces ofhonor*

Enter King,

V/ar ,O would we bad but ten thoufand men
Now at this inftant,that doth not vvorkc in England.

Kitf.Whofe that, that wiftics fo,my coufen Warwick ?

Gods will I would not ioefe the honour
One man would (hare from me.
Not for my kingdoms.

No
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No faith my Cofen, wifh not one man more,

Rather proclaime it prefently through our camp
That he that hath no flomacke to this feaft

Let him depart,his pafport fhall bee drawne.

And crownes for conuoy put into his purfe.

We would not dye in that mans company,

That feares his fellowfhip to dye with vs*

This day is called the day ofCrifpin :i

He that out-liues this day, and fees olde age.

Shall ftand a tipto when this day is named.

And rowfc him at the name of Crifpin.

He that out-liues this day,and comes fafe home,
Shall yearly on the vigil! feaft his friends.

And fay, to morrow is S.Crifpins day

:

Then fhall we in their flowing boules

Be newly remembred. Harry the King,

Bedford and Exeter
, CUrence>

and Glofier,

V^arwicktyand Torhcy
Familiar in their mouths as houfhold wordes.

This ftory fhall the good man tell his fon.

And from this day vnto the generall doome.
But we in it (hall be remembred.
We few, we happy few, we bond of brothers.

For he to day that fheds his blood by mine
Shall be my brother. Be he nere fo bafe

This day fhall gentle his condition.

Then fhal he ftrip his flceues,& fhew his fears.

And fay,thefc wounds I had on Crifpins day.

And Gentlemen in England now a bed.

Shall thinke themfclucs accurft.

They were not thcrc,when any fpeakes

That fought with vs vpon S.Crifpincs day.

(
Jl*. My gracious Lord,

The French is in the field.

Kin .Why all things are ready ifour mindcs be fo.

JPar.Perilh the naan whofeminde is backward now,
E % King
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King*Thou doft not wfih more hdpc from England,
Coufenf

IKar.Gods will my Liege,would you and I alone.

Without more helpe,might fight this battell out.

Why well faid.That doth pleafe me better,

Then to wifh meone.You know your charge, >

God be with you all.

Enter the HeranIdfrom the French.

Her.Once more I come to know ofthee king Henry
s

What thou wilt giue for ranfome ?

King.Who hath fent thee now ?

Her.The Conftable of France.

King. I prethee bearemy former anfwerbacke.

Bid them atchieue me,and then fell my bones.

Good God,why (hould they mocke good fcllowes thus*)

The man that once did fell the Lyons skin

While the beaft liued,was kild with hunting him.
And many ofour bodies fnall no doubt

Finde graues within your Realmc of France

:

Though buried in your dunghi!s,we {hall be famed,,

For there the Sunne ihall greete them,

And draw vp their honors reaking vp to hcauen,

Leauing their earthly parts to choake your clime

•

The fmell whereof, (hall breed a plague in France %

Marke then abundant valour in our Englifh,

That being dead,like to the bullets crafing,

Breakes foorth into a fecond courfe of mifehiefe.

Killing in relaps ofmortality .*

Let me fpeake proudly.

There’s not a peece of feather in our Canape^

Good argument I hope we fhall not flye,

And time hath worne vs into flouendry.

But by the mafic,our hearts are in the trim.

And nw poore fouldiers tell me.yet ere night

Tkey
9

]
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They*l be in freflier robes,or they will pluclce

The gay new deaths oreyour French louldiers eare&
5

And turnc them out of feruice. Ifthey do this,

As if it pleafe God they fhall.

Then (hall our ranfome foone be leuicd j

Saue thou thy labour Herauld,

Come thou no more for ranfome,gcntle Herauld*

They (hall haue nought I fweare,but thefe my bones

;

Which ifthey haue,as I willlcauevm them,

Will yeeld them lictle
>
tell the Conftable.

Her. 1 (hall deliuer fo*

Exit Herald,

York*.My gracious Lord,vpon my knee I craue

The leading of the vaward.

King.Take it braue York/.

Come fouldiers let’s away.

And as thou plcafeftGod,difpofe the day. Exit*

Enter thefoare French Lords,

Cjebon.O diabelle.

Con*Mordu ma vie,

Orle.O what a day is this

!

Bur .O lour dei houte all is gone,all is loft,

Con.VVe are enow yet liuing in the field,

To fmother vp the Englifb,

ifany order might be thought vpon.

'Bar*A plague ofordcr,once more to the field.

And he that Will not follow Burbon now,
Lethim go homeland with his cap in hand.

Like a bafe leno hold the chamber doore,

VVhy leaft by a flaue no gentler then my dog,

His faireft daughter is contamuracke.

CW.Difordcr that hath fpoild ys, right vs now.
Come we in heapes,wee*l offer vp our Hues

Vnto thefe Englifl^oreife die with fame,

E 3 Come
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Come, come along,

Lets dye yvithhonofjour fhame dothlaft too long.

Sxit $mut

Enter Ptfte lithe French man,And the%.

Pift.Eyld cur, cyld cur.

French.O Monficur,ie vou en pree aues petiede moy.

F/#.Moy (ball not ferue,I will haue forty moys.

Boy, aske his name.

2?^.Comant ettes v ous apdles >

Fretf.Monfieur Fer.

Boy.We faycs his name is matter Fer.

Pift .lie Fer him, and ferit him,and ferke him,

Boy difcufle the fame in French.

"Boy.Sir I do not know whats French for Fer, ferit e, and

fcarke.

Tift. Bid himprepare,forI will cut his throat.

Boy Feate,vou preat,ill voulles couple votre gorge.

Pift.Onye ma foy couple la gorge,

Vnieffc thou giue to me egregious ranfome,dye.

One point ofa fox.

Fren. Qui dit ill monfieur,

liL ditye tt vou ny vouly p^ domy luy.

Boy. La gran ranfome,ill voutueres.

Fren .O ie vous en pri petit gentelhome, parlc

A cee, gran Captaine, pour auez mercie

A moy, ey iee donerees pour raon ranfome’

Cinquante ocios. Ie fuyes vngentelhome de France.

Pift .What fayes he boy ?

Boy. Marry fir he fayes he is a gentleman ofa great

*Houfe ofFrance, and for his ranfomei

He will giue you yoo.Crownes,

Pttt. My fury fhall abate.

And I the Crownes will takejl

And as I fuckc blood, I will fome mercie fiiew.

Folow
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Follow me cur.

Exit omnes
Enter the Ktngjhie Nobles^ndPiftoll.

King. What the French retire {

Yet als not done,thc French kcepcs ftill the field.

£.v.The Duke ofYorke commends him to your Grace,

Kin, Liues he good vnkle,twice I faw him downe.
Twice vp againe:

From helmet to the fpur,all bleeding ore.

Exe, In which array,brauc fouldier doth he lye.

Larding the plaines,and by his bloody fide,

Yoake-fellow to his honour-dying wounds.
The Noble Earle of Suffolke alfo lyes.

SufFolke firft dyed,and Yorke all wounded ore

Comes to him where in blood he lay all fteept,

And takes him by the beard,kiflcs the galhes

That bloudily did yawnc vpon his face.

And cryed alowd,tarry decre coufin Suffolke ;

My foulc fhall thine keepe company in heaueu :

Tarry deere foule awhile,then flye to reft :

And in this glorious and well-foughtcn field,

We kept togither in our Chiualry:

Vpon thefc words I came and cheer’d them vp.

He tookc me by the hand
3
faide decre my Lorde,

Commend my feruice to my Soueraigne,

So did he turne, and ouer Suffoikes necke

He threw his wounded arme,and fo efpoufd to death

'With blood he fealed. An argument!

Ofneuer-ending loue.

The pretty and fwceto manner of it,

Forc’d thofe waters from me.which I would haue flopte,

But I had not fo much ofman in me.

But all my mother came into my eyes,

And ^auc me vp to teares.

Km. I blame you not •- for hearing you,

I muft conucrt to teares.
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Alarum founds*

VVhat new alarum is this ?

Bid euery fouldicr kill his prifoner,

‘ Tift .Couple gorge. Sxitmnes*

Enter FlrweRen, and£aftnine (fewer*

Flew.Godes plud kill the boyes and the lugyge,
Tis the arrants peece of knauery as can be defired

In the worell now,in your confcicnce now,
Gower,Tis certaine,therc’s not a boy left aliue.

And the cowardly rafeals that ran from the battel^

Thcmfelues hauc done this (laughter

;

Be(ide,they haue carried away and burnt

All that was in the Kings Tent;

Whereupon the king caufed euery prifoners

Throat to be cut.Oh he is a worthy King.

Flew. I,he was borne at Monmouth
;

Captaine Gowertwhat call you the place where

eAlexander the big was borne ?

Gower. Alexander the great.

Flew.Why I pray, is not big great ?

As if I fay
3
big,or greater magnanimous,

I hope tis all one reckoning,

Saue the phrafe is a little varation.

Gower . I thinke tAlexander the great

VVas borne at Macedon,

His father was called Philip of mtacedon,

As I take it.

Flew. 1 thinke it was Macedon indeed

Where Alexander was borne ;

Looke you Captaine (ftower,

And ifyou looke into the Maps ofthe woreii weii,
You (hall finde little difference betweene

mfaceden and Monmorth.Looke you,there is
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A Riuer in Maced**,and there is alfo a Riuer

In Monmortb
,
the Riucrs name at Monmortk

Is called Wye.
But tis out ofmy braine what is the name ofthe other;

But tis all one,tis fo like, as my fingers is to fingers.

And there is Samons in both.

Looke you Captame Gower,and you marke it.

You fhallfinde our King is come after Alexander,

God knowes,andyou know,that Alexander in his

Bowles,and his Ales,and his wrath,# his difplcafures

And indignations,was kill his friend cli us.

Gow, 1 but our King is not like him in that.

For he neucr kiid any ofhis friends.

Flew, Looke you, tis not well done to take the tale out

Of a mans mouth,ere it is made an end and finifhed:

I fpeake in the comparifons, as Alexander is kill

His friend Clttm: fo our King being in his ripe

Wits and ludgements, is turne away the fat Knite

With the great belly doublet:

I am forget his name.

Gower, Sir John Falftaffe.

Flew. I, I thinke it is Sir John Falftaffe indeed,

I can tell you,there's good men borne at Monmortk,

Enter the King andhis Lords,}

King, I was not angry fince I came in France,

Vntillthishoure.

Takea Trumpet Herauld,

And ride vnto the horfemen on yon hiH

:

If they will fight with vs,bid them come downe.

Or leaue the field,they do offend our fight* &

Will they do neither,we will come to them.

And make them skyr away,a$ faft

As ftones enforc’d from the old Affyrian flings*

Befides,weel cu t the throats ofthofe we haue.

And not one aliue fiiall taftc our mercy.

Enter
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Enter the Herald*

Gods will what meanes this ? knowft thou not
That we haue fined rhefe bones ofours for ranfome?

Her . I come great King for charitable fauour8

To fort our Nobles from our common men,
We may haue leaue to bury all our dead.

Which in the fielde lye fpoiled and troden on e

Kin . I tell thee truly Herald,

I do not know whether the day be ours or no •

For yet a many ofyour French do keepe the field 0

jHer. The day is yours.

Km. Praifed be God therefore %

What Caftlc call you that ?

Her, We call it Agincourc.

£/#.Then call we this the fielde ofAgincourc
Fought on the day ofCrifpin,Crifpianus.

Flew, Your Grandfather offamous memory^
Ifyour Grace be remembred.

Is do sood feruice in France.

King, Tis true Flewelien.

Flew, Your Maiefty fayes very true.

And it pleafe your Maiefty,

The Welfhmen there was do good feruke.

In a Garden where Leekes did grow,

And I thinke your Maiefty will take no fcorne.

To weare a Lecke inyour cap vpon S.Dauics day.

King.No Flewellcn, for I am Welfh as well 3$ you.

Flew, All the water In Wye will not wa(h your welch

Blood out ofyou. God keepe it, and preferueit*

To his graces will and pleafure.

King. Thankes good Countrey-man.

Flew.By Tefu I am your Maiefties Countryman, (man.

I care not whojtno it,fo long as your maiefty is an boneft

King. God keepe me fo. Our Herald go with him.

And bring vs the number ofthe fcattered French,

Exit Heralds
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Call yonder fouldicr. hither.

Flew. You fellow., come to the King, .

AVw.FelloWjwhy doft thou wearc that gloue In thy hat?

SohI. And plcafe your maiefty, tis a rafcalles that iwag-
gard with me the other day : and he hath one ofmine, the

which if euer I fee, I haue (worne to ftrike him : fo hath he
the like to mec.

Kin.How thinkeyouFlewellcn,is k lawfull to keep hU
Oath >

FI*And itpleafeyourMaiefty tis lawful to keep his vow
If he be periur’d once, he is as arrant a beggarly knaue, as

treads vpon too blacke fhoocs.

King* His enemy may be a Gentleman ofworth.
Flew* And ifhc be as good a Gentleman as Lucifer and

Belzebub and the diuell himfelfe,

Tis tncete he kcepc his vow.
King.Well firrha kcepc your word

,

Voder what Captainc ferueftthou ?

SohI, Vnder Captaine Gower*

Flew* Captainc Gower is a good Captaine,

And bath good litteraturc in the warres.

Kin

*

Go call him hither.

SohI* I will my Lord.

Exitfiuldier*

Kin. Captaine Flewellen,when Alan[on and I

Were d&wne together, I tookc this gloue front’s helmet,

Heere Flewellen weare it. %
Ifany challenge it,he is a friend ofAlonfoHS>
And an enemy to me.

Flew.Your Maicfty doth me as great a fauour.

As can be defired in the hearts ofhis fubie£b.

I would fee that man now that wold challenge this gloue

And it plcafe God ofhis grace I would but ice him.

That is all.)

King.Flewellen know ft thou Captaine Gower }

Flew* Captainc Qoweris my friend

F % And
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And if it like your maiefty, I know him very well*

King.Go call him hither.

flewA will and it (hall pleafe your maiefty.

X/tf.Follow FIeweHen clofely at the heeles.

The gloue he wcares,it was the foldicrs:

It may be there will be harme betweene them.

For I do know Fiewelien valiant,

And being toucht,as hot as Gun-powder .*

And quickly will returne an iniury.

Go fee there be no harme betweene them.

Enter £aptnine Gower, FieweHen, and the

Soldier.

Flew. Captaine Gower
,
in the name ofIefu

Come to his maiefty, there is more good cowards you
Then you can dreame of.

Soul. Do you heare, you fir.

Do you know this gloue?

Flew . I know the gloue is a gloue.

SonlSxx I know this, and thus I challenge it.

Hefirikes him.

Flew . Gods plut, and his Captaine Gower ftand away#

He giuc treafon his dueprefently.

Enter the King, Warwicke^ Clarence
,

and Exeter.

King.How now? Whats the matter ?

Flew . And it (hall pleafe your maiefty,

H eere is the notableft peecc oftreafon come to light

As you (hall defire to fee in a fommers day.

Heere is a rafcalh, beggerly rafcall is (hike the gloue,

Which your maiefty in perfon

Tooke out ofthe Helmet of jiUnfon

:

And yciK maicity will bearc me witneffes,
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And teftimonies, and auouchmcnts*

That this is the glouc.

Soul. And it pleafe your maiefty,

That was my gloue.

He that I gaue it to in the night,

Promifed me to weare it in his hat :

I promifed to ftrike him ifhe did,

I met that Gentleman with my glouc in’s hat.

And I thinke I haue bene as good as my worde*
F7<?#.Your Maiefty hcares,

Vndcr your Maieftyes man-hoode.

What a beggerly lowfie knauc it is.

King , Let me fee thy gloue.

Lookc you, thisiis the fellow ofic.

It was 1 indeede you promifed to ftrike.

And thou haft giuen me moft bitter words,,

How canft thou make vs amends ?

Flex*. Let his necke anfwer it,

Ifthere be any marfhals law in the worelh
Soul. My Liege*

All offences come from the hearts

Ncuer came any from mine

To offend yourMaiefty.

You appeard to me but as a common mans

Witneffe the night, your garments.

Your lowlincflc ; and whatfoeuer

You recciucd vnder that habitc,

Tbefecch your maiefty, impute it

To your ownc fault, and not to mine*

For your feife came not like your felfe

:

Had you bcenc as you feemed then to mce_,

3 had made no offence,my gracious Lord,

Therefore 1 bcfcech your grace to pardon me.

Kin. Vnckle, fill the gloue with Crownes,

And giue it to the fouldier.

Weare it fellow,

F 3 And
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As an honour in thy cap,till 1 do rhallenge it.

Giue him thcCrownes. Come Cap eaincf/ewf//>*,

I muft needs haueyou friends.

Flew, By Iefus, the fcllotve hath mettali enough in his
belly.

Harke you fouldier, There is a filling for you,
And keepe'your felfe out of brawles.

And prabbles, and diffentions.

And looke you, it (hall be the better for you*
Soul, lie none ofyour money fir,not I.

F/w.Why tis a good filling mam
Why fhouid you be queamifti ?

Your (hooes are not fo good.

It will feme you to mend your fnooes.

Kiv. What men offore are taken Yiicfcie^

Exe, Charles Duke ofGrlcancc,Nephcw to the King,
John Duke ofBurbon,and Lord BeuchquaK.

Ofother Lords and Barons, Knights and Squy-cs*

Full fiftecnc hundred, befides common men.
Th is note doth tell me of ten thoufand

French, that in the fielde lyes ttaine.

OfNobles bearing banners in the fielde,

Charles de le Brute, high Conftanble ofFrance*
lacjues ofChatiUian, Admirall ofFrance,

The matter ofthe Crofle-bowt%,lohn Duke AUnf$nt
Lord Rambleres, high Matter of France.

The brauc fir ^w/g^r^DoIphin. OfNobtUc CbaritLus

Gran Frte and Rojfe, Fawconbridge andFoj,

*

Gerard and fart™, Vandemant and Leftra.

King. Hcercs was a royall feilowfhip ofdeath.

Where is the itimbcr ofour Englifh dead l

Exe. Edward the Duke ofYorke,thc Earle ofSuffolkc,

Sir Richard Ketly
,
Davy (yam Efquire,

Aud ofall the ether,but fiuc and twenty.

King. O God, thy arme was hcere,

vnto thee aioncjafcribc we praife i

Whet*
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When without flratagemc,

And euen in fhocke of battcll.was euer heard

So great and little Ioffe, on one part and another?

Take it O God,for it is onely thine,

Exe.Tis wonderfulb

Km. Come,let ts go on proceflion through the camper
Let it be death proclaim’d to any man
To boaft hcereof, or take the praifc from God*
Which is his due.

Flew. Is itlawfull.and itplcafcyour Maicfly*

To tell how many is kild ?

Kin .Yes Flewellen,

But with this acknowledgement*

ThatGod fought for vs.

Flew.Yes in my confcience,he did vs great good,
kin. Let there be fung Nououes and Tc Dcum,

The dead with charity enter’d in day:

Weel then to and to England then,

Where nerc from France,arriu’d more happier men. i

Exit omnes »

Enter Gowerand Flewellen.

Gower. But why do you weareyour Leeke to day f

Saint Dauiesis paft f

Flew. There is occafion Captaine tower,

Looke you why, and wherefore :

The other day looke you, Pifiolles

Which you know is a man ofno merites

In the worell, is come where I was the other day,

And brisgsbread and fait, and biddesmee

Eate my Leeke: twasin a place, looke you.

Where I could mooue no diffentions,

But ifl can fee him, I fhall teii him

A little ofmy deiires.

Gow, Heere he comes fyvdlihg like a Turky-cockc/
Enter
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Enter Pittoll'

Vkwellen, Tis no matter for his fwe!ling,and bis turki-

cockes*

God pleflTe yon Ancient PiftoII, you fcail,

Beggerly, lowfy knaiJc^Godpleifcyoti*

Pift. Ha, art thou Bedlem?

Doft thou churft bafe Troyan,

To hauc me folde vp Pareas fatall web }

Hence, l*am qualmifh at the fmcll of Lecke,

Hew. Ancient Piftoll.

I would defire you becaufe it doth not agree

With your ftomackes, and your appetites.

And yourdigeftions, toeate this Lecke.

Pift. Not for fadwallader and all his Goats*

flew. There is one Goate for you, ancient Piftoh

He Strikes him.

Pift. Bafe Troyan, thou {halt dye*]

Flewedert. I, I know I fiiall dye

:

But in the meane time,I would defirc you
To hue and eatc this Leeke.

Cower. Enough Captainc,

You haue aftonidit him, it is enough.'

Flewel. Aftonifht him.

By Iefu, lie beate his head foure dayes

And foure nights too, but lie make him
Eate fome part ofmy Leeke. >

Pin. Well mufti bite?

Flew. I out of queftion, or doubt, or ambiguities,

Youmuftbitc.

He makes Ancient Piftoil bite ofthe Leeke.

Pifiol. Good, good.
FleweL
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Flewetle*. I Leekes arc good^ficicrit PiJhR\

Lookc you now, there is a filling for you
To heale yo«r bloody coxcombe,

Tift. Me a (hilling.

flew.Ifyou will not take it,

Ihaue another Leekcforyou.

Tift.I take thy (hilling in earnefi ofreckoning.
Flew. If I owe you anything,

I will pay you inCudgelles:

You (hall be a Wood-monger,
And buy Cudgels. And foGod be with you
Ancient Piftoll, God pleflc you.

And heale your broken pate.

Ancient Piftoll
,
ifyou fee Leekes another time,

Mockc at them,that is all: God bwy you.

Exit Flewellen,

Pift. All hell (hall ftirre for this.

Doth Fortune play the hufwife with me now ?

Is honour cudgeld from my warlike loynes ?

Well France farewell, newes haue I certainly

That Doll is ficke. One malady ofFrance

The warres affoordeth noughtjhome will I trug,

Baud will I turne,and vfe the flight ofhand ;

To England will I ftcale,

And there He fteale

:

And patches will I get vnto thefe fcarres,

And fwearc I gat them in the Gallia warres. j

Exit PiftoH

Enter At one doore, ihe\Kntg ofEnglandand his'

Lords

.

And at the other doore,
the King of France

, jQueens

Katherine,
the Duke ofTlmbon,

and others•

G Har,

r
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Harry,Ve&cc to this meeting,

Wherefore we are met,

Arc] to our brother France, faire time ofday*

Faire health vnto our louely couHn Katherine 3

And as a branch, and member ofthis ftocke,
’ We do falute you, Duke ofBurgundy*

Fran* Brother of England,

Right ioyous are we to behold your face?

So are we Princes Englifh euery one,

T>uke. With pardon vnto your mightinefle

:

Let it not difplcafe you, if I demaund
What rub or barre hath thus farre hindredycu

To keepe you from the gentle fpecch of peace f

Har. IfDuke o^Burgundy you would haue peac^.

You muftbuy that peace.

According as we haue drawne our Articles*

Fran* We haue but with a curforary eye

Ore-view’d them
;
pleafeth your Grace,

To let fome ofyour Counfell fit with vs.

We fhail rcturne our peremptory anfwer.

Har, Go Lords, and lie with them,

.

And bring vs anfwer backe.

yet Ieaue our coufen Katherine heere behind*

Fran* VVichall our hearts.

Exit French King and the Lord:.,

Manet, king Henry , Katherine
,
and the

Gentlewoman*

H^.Now Kate,

You haue a blunt wooer heere left with yoUo
If I could winnetheeat Leapc frog,

Or with vauting with my armour on my backe
Intomyfaddie,^

Without bragge be it Ipokcn,
Idc make compare with anyv
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But leauing that Kate,

Ifthou takcit me now,
Thou (halt haue me at the worft.

And in wearing thou {halt haue me better and better.

Thou fhalt haue a face that is not worth fun-burning.

But doeft thou thinke, that thou and I,? -

Bet vveene Saint Denis and Saint George,
Shall get a boy, that fhall go to Conilantinople,

And cake the great Turke by the beard ?

Ha, Kats*

Kate. Is it poffible dat me fall

Loue de enemy de France,

Harry. No Kate,

It is vnpoflible you fhould loue the enemy ofFrance .•

For Kate I loue France fo well,

That lie not leaue a village,

lie haue it all mine. Then Kate,i

WhenrFranceismine,

And I am yours

:

Then France is yours.

And you arc mine.

Kate. I cannot tell what is dat.

Zfarrj.NoKate,

Why He tell you in French,

Which will hang vpon my tongue, like a bride

Gn her new married husband.

Let me fee. Saint Dennis be my fpeede^

Quan France 8c mon,

Kate. Dat is, when France is yours,

Harry. Et vous^t tes amoy.

Kate. And I am to you.
.

Harry ouck France ettes a yous,

Kate. Den France (all be mine.

Harry. Et ic fayues a vous.

Kate.And you will be to me,

liar. Wilt belecue me Kate ? Tis eafler forme

G a * To
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To conquer the kingdoms,

Then to Ipcake fo much more French.

Kate. A your Mai efty
Has faife France enough, to dcceiue

Debeft Lady in France.

Harry, No faith Kate not I.

But Kate prethee tell me in plains tearmes*

Doit thou loue me?
Kate, 1 cannot tell.

Harry, No: Can ofany your Neighbours tel,

lie askethem.

Come Kate, 1 know you louc me.

Andfoone when you are in your Cloffct,

Youle queftion this Lady ofme:
But I pray thee fwecc Kate,vfeme mercifully*

Becaufe I loue thee cruelly.

That I fthall dye Kate, is fure:

But for thy loue by the Lord neuer.

What wench.

A ftraight backe will grow crooked,

A round eye will grow hollow,

A great legge will waxe fmall,

A curld pate prooue bald i

But a good heart K3te is the Sun and the Moon;,

And rather the Sun and not the Moone

:

And therefore Kate take me,

Take a fouldier, take a fouldier,

Take a king

:

Therefore tell me Kate,wilt thou haue mee ?

Kate . Dat is as pleafe de king my Father*

Harry. Nay it will pleafe him,

Nay it (hall pleafe him Kate,

And vpon that condition Kate ilekiffc thee.

Ka.Q mon du ie ne voudroy faire quelk chofte

Pour toute le monde,
Cc ne poynt votrcc fachion en fauor*
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Flarry. What fayes Ihc Lady

Lady. Dat it is not dc fafion in France

for dc maides,befor da be married to

May foy ic obIye,what is to baflic ?

Har. Tokifle,tokifle.

O that tis not the fafhipn in France

For the maids to kiflc before they are married*

Lady. Owyc fee votree grace*

Har. Well, weelbrcake that cuftome*

Therefore Kate patience perforce andyeelde.

Before God Kate you bane witchcraft

Inyourkifles:

And may perfwadc with me more
Then all the French Councell.

Your father is returned.

Enter the Kings ofFrance the

hordes*

How now my Lords ?

Fran. Brother ofEngland,

Wc haue ordered the Articles,

And haue agreed to all that we in fedule had.

£xe. Oncly he hath not fubferibed this.

Where your Maiefty demands,

Th^t the King of France hauing any occafion

To'writefor matter of grant.

Shall name your Highnefle in this forme:

And with this addition in Fiench,

Noflretrejberfilz, , Henry Ttyy d' Angleterre.

E hearede Franee. And thua in Latine

:

Preelartjfimittflint natter Henrtcns f\ex Anglia,

Et heres Franeta.

Fran , Nor this haue we fo nicely Rood vpon,

But you faire brother may intreat the fame.

G 3 Flarry
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?

Harry, Why then let this among the reft

Haue his full couifc : And withal].

Your daughter Katherine in marriage*

Tran , This and what elfc

your Maiefty fhall crauc

:

God that difpofeth al),giue you much ioy#

Har ( Why then fiire Katherine
,

Come giue me thy hand

:

Our matriage will weprefent folemnizc,

And end our hatred by a bond oflouc.

Then will I fweare to TCate, and Kate to me.

And may our vowes once made,Ynbroken be#

-t
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